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1. King, a retired lumberman of
North Dakota, lum built a modern

i homo it ixl moved hi family here.
Tim Mllwauklo Commercial Club

will meet October 2()lh,
Tim linlted ArllNiiiiN will give a

hull Hut ut (In y vnliig In ih6
City Hull.

Ulvcrvlttw lodge No. 170. I. (). O.
V., mcel every Monday vnriltiK.

Hurtle Ijtkln In ImiirovliiK lowly.
Tlllle Hhlniller liint mi mIjn fHjC on

her tiunil liiNt wk hut I lint tor mkhIii
mul able to lie nt tmr work.

Mr. mid Mr. C. J. Thompson are
llii proud finrfiiilH of a Hon, liorn

Kith, Dr. Townloy attending.
Mm. James Rulihln hm been on

Ilin nick llNt.
T. It. A. Hcllwood hurt hlN Ik and

wiin lul'l up for a few day.
Chester Huy (win been quite Mick li ut

In better now.
Mm. CIihh. MnUlrii in, of Klumutb

Falls, Oregon, cm Tuesday morning
to see her sister licirtlo laketi, a I mo

her parents.
Tim Mltwaukle hand attended I'rof.

York'a entertainment Monday evening
4i t hlN bund hull In rortland.

Mr. and Mm. (leorge Mapl. with
their Niitm, Charles and Marqul. went
to Canby Hiinduy to help celebrate
(iraiidma Maple 74th birthday. The
dinner wun given at her nod Wllllam'N
luinie and fourteen children, grand
children and great grandchildren were
present

A. II IxiwIIiik In homo from Hoiith
ern ori'Kon,

Mra. Kiln Mntile waa a visitor at
her lter. Mm. (iuacll' home In Soil-woo-

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mra. Hnrinon went to Port-lun- d

Tuesday on business.
Mm. KvIno In ImprovliiK and alile to

be up again.
Murl Kelso and wife, of Hellwood,

luive moved to Judge home to
live with Ma pnnii(N.

Mr. find Mm. Johmioii and daughter
went to Portland Tuesday.

C. A. IKilund. Deputy (irand Chief
Ranger, and organizer of the Forester
of America, wui here Friday In the
Interest of the Redwood Court.

I'rof. York, of Portland, Ima returned
aN leader and ItiHiriirtiir of the Imnd.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. I'urdy, of Port-lun-

.spent Sunday with their diiugh-ter- ,

Mm. S. A. Th aa and family.
MInh Anna Taylor, of Oklahoma, via

Ited her friend, Mm. J. M. Snyder the
pant week. On Monduy evening a
puny including MIhn Taylor, Mra. Buy

der and Mm. Townley visited the East-er-

Star Chuiiter at Portland.

Kicked by a Mad Home.
Ha I Birch, of lleetown, VU., had

a most nnrrow eHcapo from losing nit
leg, aa no doctor could heal tbe fright-
ful no re that developed, but at laat
Itiirklcn'a Arnica Salve cured It com-
pletely. It'a the greateat healer of

i cer. Iiilrns, bolls, eczema. acaiiiN,
cuts, corn, cold-sore- , bruise and
piles on earth. Try It 25c at Jono
Drug Co

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mr. Jainei Hutchinson, of KMkane,
Mr. Mendenliall und Mr.. and Mra. A.

P. Morse and Miss Oates" autoed out
on Friday and spent the day with Mr.

lieo. Morse and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jeffrie and aon,

l.loyd, visited the Shepard and Ilrou-rli:-

fumllle on Sunday.
;ir. and Mrs. Ilowne and aon Fred

und Miss Kva lliirllngume, of Van
conver. were recent" visitor at the
Hugo Sumlstrom home.

Mlsa Vera Hell UwIh, accompanied;
In-- , her nnrents. wa a week-en- d vis
itor III Portland, Miss Lewis rema 1.

lug to visit her aunt. Mr. Klcketta,
during the wei-k.-

,

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts, of Ijent, 3

visited with their father, J. S. HoO-ert-

Sunday.- Mr, noy Welch and Mrs. llrny, of
Kelso, Wash., visited at the T. J.
Kpoouer home Sunday.

II. II. Kmmona relumed from his
homestead Saturday last. Mra. Km-moi- l

returning also after a three
weeks' tay.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davy have de-

cided to again locate at the Lodge and

BY

Many of the farmer living in the

vicinity of Clacknma and Mllwaukie

are making complaint of hunter,
mostly young men ranging from tbe

age of seventeen to nineteen year,
trespassing upon their premise and

hunting for Chinese pheasant, and

who are probably not aware that there on

Is a law preventing the shooting of

Chinese pheasants for at least two

ynis.
George Mooney, who own a twenty-tw- i

acre arm near Clacknuias, was
In this c'ly Wednesday, ana sum mai

Mr. Mooney ha taken an acuve m-t- .

icst In the Chinese pheasant, and

feed them the same a ho doe hi

chickens. There are Chinese

pheasant this year than last year, and

bv giving the proper protection
they will soon mult Itily. There Is

al-s- a law against women wearing the

pheasant' plumage, ami mere
ci rtnlnty the birds will not killed

for the decoration neaciKear.
game warden will probably be on the

lookout for hunter In thl county

now on.

COAL! COAL!

We have the best at low-

est price. Lay in
winter supply

now.

Korrect Poultry Food.

Oregon
Commission Co.

11TH AND MAIN STfc.
Ore aon Cl'y.

will occupy' the Hire collage, their1
cur of liciiNehold goods arriving front
North I'IiiIiih Monday,

P. I). NnwelP tin marketed about a
ton of grape from hlN vineyard. Mr.
llrlghtblll, of Oregon City, purchased
the crop.

Mm. Fortune and daughter, of Port-land- ,

Hie Nojouriilng at. Hock Ijudne
for a while.

A fine new national cash register
ha been placed In the Hoy Stover
Ntore.

Win, Honn, Sr., of Vancouver, who
Iiiin hee-- i here visiting IiIh aon, returned
lo hlN noma on Wednesday.

A number of feet of new ldealk
Iiun been built on the rant aide of the
car Hue, which will fill a much needed
want for the approaching rainy sea-Hon- .

Mm. iMjvcniKtrt, of Ia Angolen,
who ha paid a recent vlnlt to her old
home In Maine, and on her return
trip vlalted with Mr, and Mra. Carl
Hmlth, on Monday, together with the
Hmlth fumlly, visited a number of

place In Portland, among
them being a trip to aeenlc Council
('rent.

Mm. 1 Mac Far la ne and little Alice
Eve were visitor at the county neat
on Tuenday.

The little folka, of the 1xlge, are
looking forward to the third birthday
anniversary of Kenneth Kelyea Wll
cox on Saturday, Oct. 2H. The dainty
Invitation read. "Coma, O come, and
ee mo, do, Haturduy afternoon at two;

bring your amllo, play a while; It In
my third birthday. Kenneth Kelyea
Wilcox."

The Hallowe'en party given by the
Circle will be held at the home of
Mra. Emmons on TucHday. evening,
Oct. 31. Thla will be for the mem-

ber of the Circle and their families.
Those In charge are planning for a
pleasant evening for those attending.

A. F. Hussell began work on the va-

cant room at the school bouse which
will bo finished up "! probably a new
teacher will be employed.

Work Is being rabidly pushed on
the new dwelling houses of Georgn
Morse and Vivien Tlbbetta. Both
these houses are to be modern In ev
ery respect.

John Ktraln Is Nome wnnt improves
und able to be out again ana
thought now It will be unnecessary to
to to a Portland hospital

The.dlrectorN of the school of tills
district met at the home of the cnatr
man. I Wilcox, on Wednesday even
Iiir of this week.

H. S. Stover won a pretty ora pu
low which waa raffled off at the Stover
atore this week.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. D. llonrdman were
cullers at this place on Wednesday.

MIsh Miller, of Gladstone, visited i

the home of Mrs. Chan. Itedmond on
WediieKday.

Itev. Zimmerman, pastor of the w.
E. church In Oregon City., was a call
er among hi parlshotier on Wednes-

day.
Owlna: to sickness there was no

nraver meeting at the Grace Chapel
Mi Thursday, but the regular praier
meetliu will be held on Thursday ev
ening at 7:0 each week. A conuai
luvltutlon Is extended to those wh'
aro unable to attend prayer meeting
at their own various churches..

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind Yen Have Always Bought

Ileara the
Mk'naiure

OAK GROVE.

Mrs. Cordelia Klnsey aged 70 years,
months and 22 day, died at the

home of her son ChnrleB Klnsey, 542

East 477th afreet. North Portland,
s the aged husband, Mrs. Kin

sey leave four sons, four .daughters,
all grown and fifteen grund-chlldre-

three great-- grand- - children. All ut
her fumlly wn at home at the time
of her death. The funeral service
were held at the residence Friday at 1

p. m. Kev. Fllnn an old friend of the
family age 95 year, conducted, tbe

TO INSPECT LOCKS

It Is expected that the Commercial
Club will make arrangements today
for the reception of the State Canal
Commission, Including Governor West,
Secretary of State Alcott and State
Treasurer Kay, who will come to Ore-
gon City Suturday to Inspect the lock
and canal and look over the route
proposed for the new canal nd lock

the East Side. All person Interest-
ed probably will be present, and the
commission will be given all the

possible to obtain leg.ird-!- :

the proposed canal end locks, so
hut the amte'8 attitude may bo de-

termined.
According to gtiteinents provided

deficit for the yeur 1910 nnd 1911.

OREGON CITY TEAM

TO PLAY PIEDMONT

mi uunday of last week he found sev the Portland Rail vuy, Light & Pow-.....- i

i :., n,, ..rrfnreii them awav. or CoThnaii'' Its loc!; have shown a

more

them

be
or

from

i

I

Oregon City team, however, mucn
faster thl year and It believed It

chance winning.

Carelet Appendicitis Oregon
City.

turn Into appendicitis. you
'constipation, stomach, gas on

the stomach, try aimple buckthorn
etc., aa compounded

Adler-l-ka- , the new German appendl
clti remedy.
that SINGLE of tht simple
remedy relieve bowel tomach
trouble INSTANTLY.

OIlEdON CITY ENTERPRISE,

services. Interment at Hcse City
Park cemetery. Mr. Klnsey wak
horn Jn Ordain, owa, and came to
Oregon with her hushand In 1802 set-
tling Union County. Moved to OaJ

five your ago and made her
home with her daughter, Mr. Ada
Cosgriff of Courtney Station.

Jullu Ilroteje wa In portlund Wed.
nesday on business,

Henry Scliuffler was a Portland vis-

itor Wedneday.
Mrs. JoTin llrotje waa In Portland

Wednesday.
Mr, Sarah Glenn waa a city visitor

Wednesday.
Mrs. proctor waa a Portland visitor

Wednesday.
I K. lienlley soliciting ad for

the Mllwauklo telephone directory.
Mis lna Uoetit, daughter of Mr. and

Mr, A. K. (loetz, underwent a painful
operation of the removal of her left
eye Tuesday at the St. Vincent hos-
pital, Portland. Dr. Kenton performed
the operation. Mis Goetx I around
und doing nicely,

Mis Kosa Kail, of Carlton, Oregon,
spent the week end with her aunt,
Mm. It. I. Herreu.

Mr. II. McArthur and mother,
Mm. Isabell Hilton were Portland vis-

itors Monday.
William Kiggena waa a portlund vis

tor Monday.
The Clackamas County Sunday

School Convention will be held In the
Methodist November 3rd and
4th. Tbe program will consist of good
speaking and special music. Everyone

invited.
The Ladles' Aid society, of the

Methodist church will have a Hollow-e'e-

tea at the residence of Mrs. Ahult
Tuesday afternoon, October 31st. All

ladle Interested in the work are In-

vited.
Ilev. Henry Spela will preach 8un

day morning In M. K. church.
The quarterly conference of the

Methodist church wa held October
2Mh 7:30 P. M. District Superin-
tendent Rev. wa present and
conducted the service.

Mr. Koenlg, of Montavllla, cnt
Saturday with Mr. and Mr. L. Arm-
strong,

Plfefner stopped off here Sat--

unlay on his way Oregon City to
see O. Slaats and family. Mr. and
Mrs. plfefner are In Seattle. Wash.,
where Mra. Plfefner being treated
for cancer. She slowly.

Mrs. U. Evan spent Saturday
with her mother at Troutdale.

The Oak Grove telephone company
has extended line to Jennings
lodge und I Installing about twenty
phones.

E. C. Warren and . O. F. Lehman
went fihhlng up the Sandy river Sat
urday, returning Sunday well pleased
with their trip.

The Oak Grove Girls' band will play
Saturday afternoon for the dedication
of the new Concnrd school bnlldfng.

The building ha two large class
rooms with an assembly hall, base-

ment furnace and an up to dute
school house and the district proud
of It.

F. H. Hennett, the barber, bus pur-

chased two lot of Mr. Detrloh on the
county load and will commence nuiiu-In-

this week a four room bungalow.
Mrs. Cha. Hlsley gave an afternoon

party to about thirty ladles Saturday
her beautiful home on the river

road Naef'i station.
The present enrollment of the school
120.

Garold Skoog. a former graduate of
this school, and later of the Lincoln
hlKh school. Portland, has taken up

the high school course here.
The llbrury book have beeji

eclved and are a valuable acquisition
to the library.

The school literary aoclety meet
every Friday ufternoou. Officers:
President. Robert Cosgriff; vice presi-

dent, Lindsay McArthur'; aecretary,
Mary Stein; treasurer, Enrl Johns;
sargent at arms, Dean Butler.

During vactlon the building wa sup-

plied with new deBks, adding much
the comfort of the pupils.

Ilase ball has been holding the at-

tention of the hoys during the nice
weather at recess.

The 'heatlne of the room has beon
greatly Improved by repairing the fur
nace.

L

TO BE DEDICATED

The school bulldlna at Concord the
finest In the state for Its size will be
dedicated at o'clock Saturday after-
noon. Although the building contains
only two room, the cost wa $7,000.
All modern convenience have been
Installed, the water being obtained
from a well bored for the purpose.
The old building, which 1 better than
a number of school house
the coiiRty, will be razed. Superinten-
dent .of County SchooU Gary will de-

liver an address, and Superintendent
Tooze and the principals, of the Ore-
gon City Bchool. have been invited
speak. The program for the dedica-

tion wa arranged by Mr. Ella B.

Rislev and Professor Pflngston.and
Mis Draper, the two being the
teacher. The board of director
composed of .H. C. Starkweather,
Charles Rlsley and John R. Oatfleld.

HUNTS BABY, HE SAYS

WIFE TOOK FROM HIM

Midnight in th Ozark.
nnd yet sleepless Hiram Scranton, of
Clay City, III., coughed and coughed.
He waa in the mountains on the ad-

vice of five doctors, who said he had
consumption, hut found no help In the

life," he ''for made a new
man of me, that I can now do good
work again." For all lung disease,
coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma, croup,
whooping cough, hay fever, hemorr-
hages, hoarseness or quinsy. the

i best known remedy. Price 50c and
j J1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed , toby Jone Drug Co.

The Oregon City Football Club will'
play the third game of the season p. lonpue wa in thl city on Mon-wit- h

tho fast Piedmont Star of Port day searching for hi baby that, was
land Sunday at Canemah Park. Thft taken by hi wiie to British Columbia,
local boy will try to make this game their destination being unknown to
their third victory. They have not the father of the child. Mr. and Mr,
been scored on this season. The Pied- - j Tongue recently separated, and the
mont Star have tried to get a game father waa In possession of the child,
with the local boys for the last three j He allege the mother took from
season, but owing to the former hav-jhl- Mr. Tongue say that he will
ing a much heavier team the boys not stop until he And them. He
have not given them a game. Tbe j about twenty-eigh- t year of age.
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athletics ;

BAKEfi AGAIN HERO

MACK'S STAR THIRD BASEMAN

BRINGS IN RUNS WITH

TWO SMASHES.

"PEERLESS MATTY'' POUNDED HARD

Bandar la Almost Invincible After

Giant Mk Two In Flrat

Wlltce Doe Well ,
In Box.

8HIUK PARK, PHILADELPHIA,
Oct 24. (Special.) With J. Frank

III) linker once more marring as chief
trouble maker for the New York
Giant, Connie Mack' Athletic to-

day made It three to one In the world'
championship ene over tne Na-

tional league leader. Tbe core wa
4 to 2.

Tbe Athletic batted Mathewaon all
over the lot. He wa yanked In the
eighth, and Wiitse went In as a forlorn
hope. H proved forlorn. With two
run In the first inning, following a
triple by Doyle, It looked dark for the
Mackmen until the fourth. Then ba
ker started the woe for New York
A hot double from bis bat to left was
followed by a double from Murphy,
and troublesome Haker came home.
Then Davla doubled, and Murphy
romped In. The "Old Man" nosed ov-

er the plate on a sacrifice fly by Tho-

mas, and tbe Giant never again had
a real chance.

Just to make It good. Baker alung
the ball attain for two lacks in toe last
bulf of the sixth, corlng Collin, who
had led off with a single.

In the Giant' half of the sixth,
Doyle pulled off the prize boneneaa
olav of 'the aerie. Barry fooled him
by pretending to catch a grounder
which went to Baker, and Doyle wa
caught thirty feet off first. Through-
out the whole game the once Invinci-

ble Matty wa In trouble. He had sev-

eral narrow squeaks. In the eighth
hi string waa played out, and Becker
went In to, bat for him. He failed!
to deliver. Then Ultse went on the
mound for the Giant and kept the
AthletlcB' core from growing larger,
although the pluy against him wa the
most ragged of the game. Bender,

after hi first disastrous Inning, pitch-

ed steady ball throughout.

First Inning.
New York Devore singled; Doyle

tripled, scoring Devore; Snodgrass
died to Lord. Doyle scoring on the
throw in; Snodgraae is credited with
a sacrifice; Murray out, Davis, unas-

sisted; Merkle fanned. Tw nins.
Philadelphia Lord and Oldrlng

fanned; Collin singled; Baker fan-

ned. No run.
Second Inning.

New York Herstog filed to Oldrlng;
t'letrher slntled to left: Meyer forc
ed Fletcher, Thomas to Collins Math-ewso- n

out, Bender to Davis. No runs.
Philadelphia Murphy doubled Into

right field crowd; Murphy took third
on Mathewaon'. wud throw trying to

catch him off secoud; Murphy spiked

Fletcher slightly; Davis out, Mathew-

aon to Merkle; Barry and Murphy
tried the squeeze play and Murphy
was caught between third and home
when Barry failed to bunt; Meyers re-

tired Murphy unassisted; Barry safe
on Infield hit; ThoniBS fouled to Mey

er. No runs.
Third Innlna.

New York Devore filed to Oldrlng;
Doyle filed to Baker Snodgras waa
hissed as he came to bat in the third;
snmlizrHRR out. Barry to Davis. No

runs.
Philadelohia Bender out, Fletcher

in Merkle: Lord singled to right; Old

ring forced Lord, Fletcher to Doyle;
Collina fanned, wo runs.
Fourth Innino.

New York Murray filed to Baker;
Merkle fanned; Heraog tried to bunt
hut was out to Davis, unassisted. No

runs.
Philadelphia Baker doubled to left.

Snodgrass slipping on the soggy field
and overrunning the ball; Murphy
doubled to left, scoring Baker; Davis
doubled, scoring Murphy; Barry out.
Herr.og to Merkle, Davis taking third
Marnuad. Ames and Crandall are
warmine up; Thomas filed to Murrap,
Davis scoring; Bender out, Fletcher to
Merkle. Three runs.
Fifth Inning.

New York Fletcher out. Baker to
Davis: Meyer doubled to right; Mey.

er out, Thoma to Baker, attempting
to reach third on a short passed ball
MnthewRon walked: Devore filed to
Iord. No runs.

Philadelphia Lord out, Merkle to
Muihen-Kon- - Oldrina out. Herzoe to
Merkle; Collins singled to center;
Baker doubled to center, scoring Col-

lins. One run.
Sixth Inning.

New York Doyle walked; Snod-

grass fanned; Murray filed to Baker
and Doyle was doubled. Baker to Da-

vis. No runs.
Doyle was doubled up on a brilliant

play. Doyle started for second with
the crack of Murray's bat, but was
fooled when Barry pretended be had
caught a grounder, Collin covering
second. Doyle wa caught thirty feet
off first. If he had watched the play
he would not have been doublea.
Doyle's play was the prize bonehead
stunt of the series.

Philadelphia Davia out, Herzog to
Merkle; Barry doubled to center;
Thomas out, Fletcher to Merkle; Ben-

der out, Herzog to Merkle. No runs.
Seventh Inning.

New York Merkle fanned. Herzog
filed to Oldrlng; Fletcher alnffled to
center; M ewers out, Collins to Davi.
No rum.

Philadelphia Lord safe, Fletcher
fumble; Oldrlng sacrificed, Merkle to
Doyle; Collin sacrificed to Merkle
unassisted. Lord taking third; Baker
walked; Murphy out to Merkle una-- j

slsted, on an attempted hit and run
play. No run.
Eighth Inning.

New yora uecKer, batting ror
Mathewaon. out, Collins to Davis; De-

vore singled to left; Doyle forced De-

vore, Collin to Barry; Snodgrass
safe when Baker fumbled hi ground-
er; Murray fouled ta Thomas. No
runs, i Wiitse Is now pitching for tbe
Giants.)

Philadelphia Davis fanned; Barry
fanned: Barry doubled to right and
took third on Murray' wild throw to
Fletcher; Murray get error, Thoma
grounded to Herzog and Barry wa

down by Meyer and Herzog, Is
Thoma taking second; Bender out,
Merkle, unassisted. No runs.
Ninth Inning.

New York Merkle doubled to right.
Herzog out. Baker to Davis; Fletcher
filed to Collin; Meyer out, Collin,'

Davis. No run.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1911.

GIANTS HI WITH

RALLY If TENTH

8CORE TIED IN LAST HALF Of
NINTH WHEN ATHLETICS

SEEMED VICTORS.

CAME HARDEST. FOUGHT Of SERIES

American Leagu Champion Get

Thr In Third Marquard, Amu
and Crandatl In Box

For Naw York.

Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 00 3 000000 03 7 1

New York" .. 000000102 14 9 i
POLO CROUNDS, NEW YORK,

Oct. 15 (Special.) Fighting deaper-atel-

to tbe last minute, tbe New York

Giant today plucked victory from de-

feat an1 prevented the world' cham-
pion Athletics from again grabbing
the title. The score wa 4 to 3. The
final run came In the last half of the
tenth inning. The Athletic have won
three and the Giants two of tbe serleb.
One more victory will win for tne
Athletics and two more for New York.

Doyle, the Giants' second baseman,
was the hitting sensation of the day.
After getting three hits In the earlier
part of the game he doubled when be
was firft man up In the tenth. Then
Snodgrass, who bad shown nothing In
the series, bunted and Doyle took
third. Murray then filed to Murphy,
but Doyle waa held so close to third
that he could not score on the throw.
Another fly by Merkle to Murphy was
long enough and Doyle raced over
with the winning run.
First Inning.

Philadelphia Lord filed to Devoid.
Oldrlng out, Doyle to Merkle. Collins
filed to Snodgrass. No runs.

New York Devore out, Barry to
Davia. Doyle fouled to Baker. Snod-
grass out, Baker to Davis. No ruus.'
Second Inning.

Philadelphia Baker fanned. Murphy
singled to let. Davla fanned. Murphy
out stealing, Meyers to Doyle. No
rung.

Nev.- - York Murray fanned. Merkle
fanned. Herzog singled through short.
Herzog stole second. Fletcher fanned.
No runj.
Third Inning. ,

Philadelphia Barry out. Herzog to
Merkle. Lapp singled to center.
Coomb hit to Herzog, who threw to
Doyle to catch Lapp, but Doyle muffed
the ball and both were safe. Lord
filed to Doyle. Oldrlng hit a home
run over the left-fi-

eld
bleachers, scor-

ing iJapp and Coomb ahead of him.
Collins walked and stole second. Bak-

er grounded out to Merkle unassisted.
Three runs.

New York Meyer singled to left, i

Becker, batting lor Marquara, unea to
Barry, who made a sensational catch.
Devore fanned, and Meyers was doubl
ed up. Lapp to Collins, on an attempt-
ed hit and run play. No runs.
Fourth Inning.

Philadelphia Ames replaced Mar
quard in the box for New York;
Murphy fouled to Meyers; Davis out
to Merkle, unassisted; Barry out,
Fletcher to Merkle. No run.

New York Doyle doubled to right
Snodgrass fanned. Murray fanned.
Merkle hit by pitched ball. Herzo.
fouled to Lapp. No runs.
Fifth Inning.

Philadelphia Lapp out, Doyle to
Merkle. Coombs singled to left. Lord
forced Coombs. Doyle to Fletcher.
Oldrlng out, Fletcher to Merkle. No
runs.

New York Fletcher filed to Lord.
Meyers and Ames fanned. No run.
Sixth Inr.ing.

Philadelphia Collins fouled to Mer
kle. Baker out, Doyle to Merkle. Mur-
phy fanned. . No runs.

New York Devore out, Collins to
Davis. Doyle singled to right Snod-
grass filed to Murphy. Doyle stole
second. Murray filed to Lord. No
runs.
Seventh Inning.

Philadelphia Davis out, Fletcher to
Merkle. Barry singled to right and
stole second. Lapp fanned. Coombs
filed to Fletcher. No runs.

New York Merkle walked. Her-
zog hit to Barry, who threw to second
to catch Merkle. Collina dropped the
ball and both runners were safe.
Fletcher forced Herzog, Davla to
Barry. Meyers filed to Murphy, Mer
kle 'scoring after the catch. Crandall,
batting for Ames, walked. Devore
out, Davis to Coombs. One run.
Eighth Inning.

Philadelphia Crandall replaced
Ames. Lord filed to Snodgras. Old
rinc singled through short. Collins
file? to Devore. Oldrlng took second
on a passed ball. Baker fouled to Her
zog. No runa.

New York Doyle singled to right.
Snodgrass out, Coombs to Davis. Mur-
ray fanned. Merkle out, Baker to
Davis. No runs.
Ninth Inning.

Philadelphia Murphy safe on
Fletcher's fumble. Davia forced Mur
phy, Crandall to Fletcher. Barry
forced Davis. Herzog to Doyle. Barry
out. steeling, Meyers to Fletcher. No
runs.

New York Herzog out, Barry to Da
vis. Fletcher doubled to left Meyer
out, Barry to Davis. Fletcher took
third. Crandall doubled, scoring
Fletcher. Devore singled, scoring
Crandall with the tying run. Devore
out stealing, Lapp to Barry. Two
runs.
Tenth Inning.

Philadelphia Lapp out, Crandall to
Merkle: Coombs bunted safe. Strunk
ran for Coombs. Lord filed to Devore.
Oldrlng out, Meyer to Merkle. No
run.

New York Doyle doubled to left.
Snodgrass bunted to Plank, whose
throw to Baker wa too late to catch
Doyle at third. Murray filed to Mur-nhv- .

and Doyle wa held on third.
Merkle filed to Murphy, Doyle scoring
on the throw In. Oue run.

If
Saved HI Mother's Life.

"Four doctor had given me up."
write Mr. Laura Gaine. of Avoca,
La., "and my children and all my
friend were looking for me to die,
when my son insisted that I use Elec-

tric Bitter. I did o, and they have
done me a world of good. I will al-

ways praise them." Electric Bitter
a priceless blessing to women

troubled with fainting and dizzy spells,
backache, headache, weakness, debil-

ity, constipation or kidney disorder,
rse them and gain new health,
strength and vigor. They're guaran- -

teed to atisfy or money refunded.
Only 50c at jone umg uo.

I J.IVC A DREAM.

With awe we watch th little seed
A moisture soon It Iff expel,,
Then tiny leave the erabry form;
Until maturity Its kind foretells.

Mulngly, we watch the tender plant,
Nourlsned by the summer sun;
How frail It stem seems but to (way
When zephyr breeze ha begun.

Soon It bud, then In full bloom,
It "life light" radiant beams,
Seems but to send a halo round
The lonely spot, "Fair Nature's

Queen."

Iok upon It while you may,
Breath Its' fragrance while yet fresh,
Soon will come the frosty hand-- To

lay It client upon earth' breast.

Born but to die Ita only quest?
Think you It but a worthies thing?
No! No! All nature seem to say
"To lonely nook you pleasure brings."

I man a kin to nature's flowers?
To brighten lonely nooks so dear?
Born but to die with blighted frost?
No! loftier talents we must rear.

An original poem written by Mr.
Dan Stahlnerker, El wood Oregon.

Biliousness la due to a disordered
condition of tbe stomach. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are essentially a stom-
ach medicine, Intended especially to
act on that organ; to cleanse It,
tftiengihcn It. tnne and Invigorate It,
to regulate the liver and to banish
biliousness positively and effectually.
For sale by all dealers.

IN FASHION'S MART.

Chang That th Naw Style Hav
Mad In Lingarie.

Tbe vogue of frock with narrow
klrts bas changed the style of petti-oat- .

These are fusbfuued with very-narro-

dimensions and without s

so that there will be no mi neces-
sary fullues.

Good old fashioned handmade torchon
lace had been revived for the trim-
ming of underwear. It I a serviceable.

SIMPLE FROCK FOB SMALL GIHL.

durable lace that never should bare
gone out of fashion., and most women
will welcome its return.

When making your fall and winter
gowns remember that tbe new bodice
trimmings are not balanced. The oue
sided effect I the smartest. The Idea
Is a helpful one as far a the use of
remnants hi concerned.

Scarlet and cerise dinner gown are
going to be very smart In cold weath-
er. '

A combination of red la a fash
lonable aelectlod for these costumes.

Here la a simple little frock that Is

Ideal for tbe small girl. Tbe dress illu-

strated Is of cashmere trimmed with
a pretty bauding and a yoke of dotted
swiss. JUDIC CIIOLLET.

Coin Weight.
A twenty dollar gold piece ! per-

mitted to weigh bull a grain more or
less than Its standard of 3Ht grains by
tbe government and a silver dollar a
grain and one-hal- f more or less than
It standard of 192.9 grains.

Her Part.
"Tour husband say you proposed to

Dim."

"That's quite right Everything ot
Importance that my buabend ever got
credit for doing I either did or showed
him bow'"-Detr- oit Free Press.

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.

Guarantee Parisian Sage for Failing
Hair and Dandruff.

We want you to know that the girl
with the Auburn lnlr is on every bot-
tle and carton of PARISIAN SAGE.

We v.ant you to know this for your
own protection, for there are many
imitations, and It is an easy matter
to get the spurious article.

You tan always get the genuine
PARISIAN SAGE at Huntley Bros.
Co. for only 50 cents a bottle. They
will not deceive you.

PARISIAN SAGE Is rigidly guaran-
teed for dandruff, falling hair and
scalp itch.

It is a most delightful and Invigorat-
ing hair dressing that puts life and
brilliance Into the hair and causes It
to grow if the hair root be not dead.

It's the tonic you will use always
you use It once.

Wants, For Sale, etc.
WANTED Girl for housework, Tele- -

phone 1571.

FOR 8ALE Desirable property, cheap,
within one block of High School,
Improved street and sewerage,

house and two lots, 1,300;
bouse and two lot, $l,70d;

terms. E. H. Cooper k Co., Oregon
City, Bank building.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

NORTHEAST CLACKAMAS.

To the Editor; Thinking a little
trip through the Northeast of Cluck-am-

County might be acceptable I

hand you the following: Sunday morn-

ing my wife and I boarded a car for
Spring Water, Casadaro, Estacada and
River Mile, returning Monday even-
ing.

Sprlngwater I one of the moat pros.
perou portion of the County, and I

especially adapted to fruit, and grain
'raising. The farm house and barn
are among the best, being large and
well painted. They have fine road
and tbe heat of spring water. Thla
section ha for year been the noma
of the dwelling, the Howell, War-nock- ,

Hughes, A. M. Shlbley and oth-

er.
Casadero I one of the great power

plants on the Clackamas, the river be-
ing drained at this point where the
water Is forced through a floom Into a
basin forming a lake about a mile in
length, In fact large enough so that
the Company maintains a launch on
the water for their especial pleasure
when visiting the plant A beautltiu
lodge Is also kept at this place by a
matron for the welfare of any of tnn
company's men when visiting here.

George Callffand family, formerly
of Oregon City are located here, he
having charge of a number of men
who are kept busy looking after re-

pairing the floom, etc.
At the lower end of the lake the

water Is drawn off trough five large
tubes to a platt 130 feet below where
the power plant Is maintained, which
contain five generator furnishing
electricity for Porland and way point,
at thla point. On a little higher
ground are located a number of very
pretty bungalow occupied by the en-

gineer and other employees.
Estacada waa next visited which we

found to be a beautiful little city nest-
ling near the hills on the north side
of the Clackamas about two miles this
side of Casadero. Here Is where the
famous Estacada Hotel Is located, fam-

ous for the fact that It Is large and
commodius and Its tables are supplied
with the best tbe market affords. Its
grounds are beautiful and well kept.

We noticed a number of large and
beautiful bungalows In process of con-

struction which will add very mater-
ially to the city which 1 for the pres-
ent well supplied with stores,

real estate offices, cop'ectica
ery stores and churches. Also a fine
and well maintained school.

River Mile is located about one mile
northwest from Estacada. About two
years ago our fellow townsman, II.
A. Rands, began surveying and taking
water levels for a great dam across
the Clackamas river at this place
which Is nearing completion. To give
you an idea of the Immensity of the
plant It required In the building over
60.000 yards of concrete
with 1000 tons of corrugated steel rods
and during the building process there
were employed for several months 700
men part of the time working day and
night. The top of the dam Is about
eighty feet higher than the wheel pits
at Casadero, three miles above so tbar
when this basin is full it will form a
beautiful lake of still water on which
will be kept a launch for the use of the
chief engineer for the two plants.

The water wheel In the pits below
this dam will be feed by five steel
tubes eleven feet in dtamater. Each
wheel will furnish power to a separate
generator of electricity which will re-

quire five cars to transport the ma-

chinery or twenty-fiv- e cars for the
enty-- number. This plant will be
completed about December 1st, 1911.
Mr. Ranos has been assistant engi-

neer for the P. L. & P. Company dur-
ing the entire building. This piece
of work has been visited by some of
the best engineers In the United
States.

We found evidences of prosperity in
the entire northeast portion of tne
County. New buildings going up, land ,
being cleared and and, new fences
with young orchards being planted.
This is what the building of the Clacka-
mas Southern will mean for the south-
ern part of the county so boost It and
then boost again. We enjoyed every
minute of the trip and feated on roast
venison and the fat of the land.

Respectfully,
J. L. SWAFFORD, Oregon City.

Couple Granted License. '

Martha Dundas and Frank Engel
were granted a marriage license Tues-
day.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, administrator of the estate
of John P. Purslfull, deceased, ha
filed his final account, In the matter
of the estate of said John P. Pursl-
full, deceased. In the County Court "f
the State of Oregon. for the County
of Clackamas, and that the said court
has appointed Monday, the 27th day
of November, 1911, at ten o'clock A.
M. of said day, at the County court-

room In the County Courthouse at Ore-

gon City, Oregon, for hearing objec-

tions to said final account and tbe
settlement thereof.

IS.AAC A. PURSIFULL,
Administrator of the estate of John

P. Purslfull, Deceased-Date- d

October 27, 1911.

JOS. E. HEDGES,
Attorney.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of t'ie State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-

mas.
Florence M. Bums, Plulntiff, tv.
William J. Burns. Defendant.
To William J. Burns, the above named

defendant:
In th3 name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled court and cause,
on or before the 9th day of December,
1911, said date being about the expira-

tion of six week from the first publi-

cation of thl summon. If you fail
to appear and answer, tbe plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief de-

manded In the complaint filed herein,
For a decree of divorce for

ever dissolving the bonds of matri-

mony now existing between plaintiff
and defendant, on the grounds of cruel.
Inhuman treatment, and t,

and that plaintiff be restored to her
maiden name of Miss Florence M.

Frederick.
This summons Is published once a

week for six weeks, making in all
seven Insertions, by order of Hon. J.
lT. Campbell, Circuit Judge of the
above entitled court dated the 24th
day of October, 1911, directing tho
publication thereof.

Date of first publication, October
27, 191L

Date of last publication, December
(, 1S1L

A. E. HOOKER.
Attorney for Plaintiff

203 Rothchlld Building, purtUad, Ore.


